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School Issue Brings Talk 
On Annexation of El Nido
Developer Asked 
To Extend Two 
Streets in Area

Extension of Carson St. west 
erly as an 80-foot street and 
the continuance of Palos Ver 
des Blvd. northward from Se 
pulveda to Torrance Blvd. was 
assured by action of the City 
Planning Commission here Mon 
day evening In a special meet 
ing.

The hastily called meeting 
was attended by several city 
councllmen, a small group of 
homeowners In tho Allied Gar 
dens area, and representatives 
of two developers in this area. 

k A petition signed by about 
F900 persona was presented to 

the planners by Philip Baxter, 
president of the Allied Gardens 
homeowners, who said that resi 
dents of the area were protest 
ing a proposed subdivision in 
the area bounded by Sepulveda, 
Hawthorne, Torrance Blvd., and 
the city's western limits be 
cause it called for the deadend- 
ing of Palos Verdca Blvd. at 
Sepulveda,

Divided Roadway 
Palos Verdes Blvd., shown on 

the County Regional Planning 
Commission's master plan as a 
major county highway, is a di 
vided roadway through Allied 
Gardens.

After tha Planners had re 
jected a new map drawn up by 
engineers for the Kauffman Con- 
el ruction Co., proposed develop 
era of the area, which called for 
a broad curve connecting 
»on St. to Palos Verdes Blvd., 
the planners Instructed the de 
veloper to draw up a new map. 
This will show Carson St. ex 
tended westerly as an 80-foot 
street and for Palos Verdes to 
be extended north to Torrance 
Blvd. aa a continuation from So 
pulvecda Blvd.

 Three Suffer
Injuries in 
Car Smash-Up

A mother and her little daugh 
ter and the driver of another car 
all were Injured when they col 
lided during rush-hour traffic at 
Sopulvcda and 228th St., Monday.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital suffering multiple lacera

Absentee Votes 
Must tie Cast 
On Itonds Today

Today Is the taut day to 
mak« application for absentee 
ballots for voting In the Oct. 
ID bond election. Parsons may 
make application In the City 
Clerk's Office In the. City Hall, 
and vote at the same time, City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett luw an 
nounced.

Any absentee ballots gent 
through tile moll must be re 
turned by Oct. 25. Applications 
for ballots must bo received by 
5 p.m. today.

An Editorial
Next Tuesday is important in the lives of every 

Torrance resident, young and old. And every eligible 
voter has an opportunity and responsibility to go to the 
polls and vote on the special bond issue proposals.

If the bond issues carry, Torrance soon will have 
a new Civic Center and public swimming pool.

This newspaper has unreservedly endorsed these 
proposals because it believes this growing community 
has outgrown its present city hall and can well afford 
and needs the swimming facility.

Community leaders are striving for passage of the 
bond Issues. You can make their efforts bring results 
by voting "YES" next Tuesday, Oct. 19!

Plan to Convert Walteria 
Lake into Park Revealed

A plan to convert the Walteria Lake into a recreation park and furnish a settling basin 
for storm waters was unveiled this week at a meeting called in Walteria by the Walteria 
Businessmen's Assn. j

A committee of the businessmen headed by J. A. Beasley, member of the city's 
Planning Commission, has made a thorough study of the situation and reported to visiting 
city and county officials during 
the meeting that Waltei-la resi 
dents favored a plan to keep the 
settling basin west of Haw 
thorne.

A city plan has been advanced 
which would put the basin In east

ion.
Concerned In the move would 

an area bounded by 182nd 
St. on the north, Hawthorne 
Avc. on the east, and the San 
ta Fe railroad, tracks on the 
southwest.

Concerned because of what 
hey termed "reluctance of the

Torra

Injured SailorfiMi '/* "i" i f Still Critical
Hospital Says

An 18-year-old sailor injured 
in a highway accident still is
on the

of Hawthorne near 236th St 
where it would serve only as a 
retention basin to hold water un 
til It could be fed out Into the 
ocean through the proposed air 
port drain and the Lomlta Storm 
Drain, now under construction

Richard Newton, field deputy
this area for Supervisor Bur

ton W. Chace, reported the con
:loration of the proposal being
fered by the Walteria
d been ichedulcd by 

offices.
May Use Water

Newton 
Flood Co 
pressed an Interest In the plan 
Others pointed out that the West 
Basin Water District might be

reported that County 
itrol officials have ex

Itlcal" list, attaches 
at Harbor General Hospital said 
yesterday. '

Guy D. Lazzaro, a passenger
i a 105S Jaguar sports c a rj water intrusion.
'hlch rammed Into a fire hy-i Under the new proposa. 

drant at Pacific Coast Hwy. and brought to light by the meeting

Interested In using Impounded 
vater to Inject by pumping o 
icepage into the water tables t 
icrve as a barrier against sea

Vista del Parque late Sunday 
light, suffered severe head in 
uries and facial lacerations. 
Thousands of gallons of wa- 

er from the broken fireplug
poured onto the highway, as re

ted In last Monday's Torrance 
HERALD.

Traffic along the busy thor- 
nighfare was tied up for nearly

lions and contusions "were Mrs.Jan hour. Driver of the car was 
Juanita Lederhos, 22, of 23337 Rw<l A - Walker, 20, of Boverly
Pennsylvania Ave., and her five 
year old daughter, Antonia. An 
other young child In the car es 
capeil Injury.

Driving the second auto was 
Jimmle M. George, 21, a s 
fctatlonetl In Santa Monica, 
was transported to tin- hospital 
after he complained of a bunged 
km

Traffic officer Tom Pattlshall 
 aid George was traveling 
on Sepulveda and collided with 
Mrs. Lederhos' auto when she 
attempted to turn loft In front 
of hi.

Traffic was slowed to a crawl 
the busy atreet for nearly 
vhour.

i
, Traffi

''Along tl
" alf-an 1

WEATHER
Low clouds In the morning, 

nth hazy sunshine and little 
liiingc In temperature Is pro- 
'i. toil today. High temperature 
\;IM 111! dcui-ttck, with Iowa at 87.

Hills, who &\fci was Injured, 
though less seriously.

Council Takes 
Xtaht Oil to 
Fete ColumlniH

ItlKinlxtru of the Torriuice 
City Council got Uit» n 1 K h t 
off Uutt Tuesday but I h e y 
wore. M'hoduled to nuke up for 
It hint evening.

Bec4iimc of tho Columbus 
Day holiday Tuesday, the reg 
ular Tuesday evening ie»slon 
of the city's leglHlative body 
was delayed 31 hours. l-a»l 
flight'* meeting oonvomxl too 
lute to b« Included In tixliiy'H 
Uvue of the Tornuice I1EK 
uld, hut n eoinplttta report of 
the ai-tlvltlc* will IN- inililUh- 
"d In the IIKKAI.I) next 
Monday, Oct. ID.

In Walteria this week, the water 
which piles up in tho Walteria 
Lake following a heavy 
/ould be collected In an area 
omcwhcre near the extensions 

of Anza Ave. and 236th St. Thi

Ember Blamed 
For Starting 
$1500 Blaze

An ember from a pressed wood 
log in a fireplace was blamed 
yesterday for starting » fire 
whlrh s e v e r e ly scorched an 
Hmrlment at 342 PHM-U ill- la 
Playu, early Sunday morning.

r-'iro Mar.slial Bob l.ucas re- 
torlod that Investigation show- 
 d a small particle from thi 
ng apparently fell onto carpet- 
ng in the room after the occ-u 
>ants had retired In an ad

ning room.
Damage was estimated at 

;1BOO by Fire Department offi 
cials.

Two engine companies from 
hu Torruncti Fire Department 
it-pt the flunu-H confined to u 
Kji'tlon of one room. Occupant

is listed ax V. K. Brunner,
arlinent 8. Owner it J. U.
iuson.

area Is considered by many to be

forming a lake for recreation pur 
poses.

I)mil Purpose
The lake would have the dual 

purpose of serving as a catch 
basin for stonn waters, which 
are now draining into the area 
from a 3000-acre watershed, and 
It would serve to put water back 
into the ground where It Is 
needed In the fight with intrud 
ing salt water.

"We're very enthusiastic over 
the prospects of getting our 
water problems solved in this 
area," Beasley said.

City and county officials at the 
meeting Indicated that the mat 
ter would be given immediate

Meeting Called 
By Proponents

Residents of the El Nido district, now county territory 
will meet next Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the El Nido School 
186th St. and Hawthorne Ave., to discuss the possibility oi 
annexing the area to Torrance.

The matter was considered several years ago, but resl 
dents decided against annexa-

Unified School District
o build permanent buildings to
ake care of the increasing num 

ber of children who apply for
 nroHment," a number of resi 

dents have requested the meet-
ng, Mrs. Gladys Ferguson, pros-

iociation, said.
Outxldn City Limit*

The El Nido district is the
mly piece of non-Torrance prop-
 rty included In the Torrance
Unified School District. Redon-

area proposed for annexation 
Principal Roland K. Petrat said 

.Tack Kelley, past president of 
the Civic Association and fa 
Iher of two girls attending E] 
Nido School, declared: "The 
school problem is one that we 
are going to have to face soon 
er or later, and the situation
an bo solved only by our be 

coming a part of the city of
'orrance." 
Pros and cons of annexation

 ill be discussed at the Mon 
day meeting, Mrs. Ferguson said. 
A member o/ the School Board; 
George Morehart, president of 
the Belviderc Mutual Water 
Company, which serves the area,
nd Petrat will be Invited to

the most Ideal In the matter of do Beach recently annexed a
portion of El Nido lying west 
of the railroad tracks. This move 
las led to a discussion of who 
ihould have school jurisdiction 
n the area.

"The unwillingness of the Tor 
rance schools to build a perma 
nent building In El Nldo, conn- 
y territory which might be an 

nexed by a rival city, can be 
'11 understood," Mrs. Fergu- 

son said.
Buildings Are Temporery 

At the present time, an ad- 
Ministration building and nine 
lassrooms are housed In tcm- 
lorary bungalows on a ten-acre
ract the
f the 512 children who attend 
:i Nldo School come from the

:he meeting to answer ques 
tions, she said.

Opposition Expected 
Some opposition to the pro 

posal Is expected, backers of 
annexation declared. Between 
220 and 2BO homes are In El 
Nido, Edward Risdon, past 
jresident of the Civic Associa- 
ion, estimated.

If fil Nido residents decide 
o request annexation, they will 
lave to hold an election offi 

cially declaring their desire, 
'Hy Clerk A. H. Bartlett said. 

If the election la successful, Tor- 
ance would have to hold a 
.peclal election approving the 
innexatlon, he explained. 
The last property annexed to

district. About 150 Torrance was in May, 1931, when
North Lomita became a part of 
he city.

m«aM Photo
CAMPAIGNER . . Displaying one of the ninny placards 
and bumper ((tickers seen around town to urge i. YES 
vote on Bond Propositions, Tuesday, IN pert Nancy I.aDiike. 
Two Issues lire on the ballot, one for a new city hull and 
police station, and another for n swimming pool,

Business, Industry, 
Clubs Back Project

By EEID L. BUNDY
With voting less than a week away, Torrance civic and 

service organizations this week continued to add endorse 
ments to the two bond proposals for a new civic center in 
the heart of the city.

Latest to join the list as endorsers was the Chamber of
Commerce board of directors 
who voted unanimously Monday 
to back Proposition No. 1 on nex 
Tuesday's ballot, and the Tor 
ranee Board of Education w h 
lacked the proposals.
Previously endorsing the pr( 

posals for
police station, and swimming the improvements and that "the 

eh groups as the homo-owner's share will be negli. 
 kers Union, O "' 

workers Union, longshoremen, ri 
ail clerks, homeowners associi 

tions, the Torranco Industries 
Tax Committee, businessmen, in 
dustrios, and womens' organize 
tlons.

"I've never seen a bond Issu 
lore where so many people reU 
y got out and worked to put I 
across," City Manager Georgi 
Stevens said yesterday.

Takes Every Vote
Stevenn,' Mayor Nickolas O 

:)rale, and others interested In 
ipproval of the issues next Tucs 
day warned, however, that i 
would take every vote that coulc 
be mustered to put the measures

ross.
"We must remember that It
11 take two YES votes to can

NK\V NKItVK CKNTKK . . . J'rci|Hi»ed a* tile new general 
heudi|imrler* of K riiimlinHiiuliig dly In IhU mmleni building, 
vthl.-h will I*' .  .iislrn.l.'cl If \oloi-s approve III.' Uvlo < enter 
Ixuid Utur mi Tur»dii)'k ballot. Tills building, nlili-h ivtmkl

bonne the Clly Clerk, illy Miiimger, fiiijlnconi, building offl- 
I|II|K, mill ulliiT elty office* would I in loc-uti-il tit tile corner 
of .Mupkt mid Tomuuw.

eel out every NO vote on the 
ballot," Stevens warned.

In adding Us endorsement to 
those of other progressive or 
ganizations, the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce pointed out 
that Industry would pay more 
than 70 per cent of the cost of

glblc In comparison to the great 
locd for this improvement."
A resolution adopted Tuesday 

it a special meet Ing of. t h   
Board of Education pointed up 
the fact that Torrance had 
grown more than .800 per cont 
since tho present city adminis 
trative facilities were construct- 
:<d. The schools should know, 
for they have built enough 
new schools during the past 
few years to get an idea of how 
the city has mushroomed, 

Look to future
The Board of Education reso 

lution also referred to the fact 
that thB City Council had "de-

lopod an adequate plan for 
the expansion of a City Ha|l 
with consideration for t u t u r   
needs." This is considered im- 
Tortant by a large number of 
hose who are looking toward 
uture years.
Torrance is destined to be » 

notronolis of more than 100,000 
 esidcnts in Just a few years  
H'1-hupn a half dozen more yean. 
I will take administrative facill- 
leg to handle the volume of 
vork which will result from such 
i population.

Special emphasis was placed
in the fact that the bond issue
n no way will affect the ft-
lancing of Torrance Unified

(Continual on Pag< 1)

Recreation 
Man Notes 
Pool Value
Turrnnco will never kntyw'how 

nany llvea a awiniiin/iiK pool 
nlHht bavo, Harry Vai/Bclkhem, 
liivetor of Uecreatioyi, told city
 m|>loyccH Monday nilght *' a, 
.pedal bond Issue Knootlng. 

A pool Is valuable. In teaching
 hildron the projier way to swim, 
is well as a valuable place for
 eel-cation, he s.ild. proper swlnv 
nlng trainiiiK ca-if save many 
Ivcs, he declared.

Mrs. Henna Tilllin, urged the 
Ity employees to work for the 
loud Issue, and Maid that the or- 

guni/.cd drive fur volt* Wtt»
 Oliivssliig well.
Wnrkcrx who need more ma»
Hal 1,11.1- ...n M,S Tillini at 

FA 8.v<


